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the final filing- of the enumeration of such county, shall
no longer apply thereto.

SEC. 3. All acts and parts of acts, whether general or
special, inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April n, 1905.

CHAPTER 141.

An act to amend chapter 241 of the General Lazvs of
1895, relating to prohibiting officers and employes of cities
or milages in this state from receiving fees as ivitncsscs
in any case in which the State of Minnesota, or any city,
village or county in said state is a party.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-

sota:
SECTION i. That chapter 241 of the General Laws

of 1895 be and the same is hereby amended so as to read
as follows:

Section I. No officer or employe of any city, village
or county in this state shall hereafter receive or be paid
any sum as witness fees in any case in which the State
of Minnesota, the county, the city or the village, of
which he is an officer or employe is a party, if the case
be tried in the city or village of which he is a resident.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April n, 1905.

CHAPTER 142.

An act providing for the manner of paying the ap-
propriations made by laiv in aid of high schools, graded
schools, semi-graded schools and rural or common
schools.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-

sota:
SECTION I. The appropriations made by law in aid of

high schools, graded schools, semi-graded schools and
rural or common schools shall be paid in the following
manner: On or before the first (ist) day of October


